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In this paperI will examinethe utility of the theoryof organizational capabilities and evolutionary economic change, as
conceptualized
by RichardNelsonand SidneyWinter, for explaining
the emergenceof the computerindustry.In particular,I will discuss
whetherthistheoryfitsthe historicalexperience
of IBM duringitsfirst
two decadesof involvementwith computers
from 1945 to 1965. To
provideadditionalperspective,
I will draw comparisons
betweenthe
IBM case and several efforts to imitate its success. These include the

failed attemptsof GE and RCA to enterthe computerbusiness,
the
mixed recordof the Britishin fosteringan institutioncomparable
to
IBM, and the spectacular
successof the Japanesein mimickingthe
Americancolossus.My treatmentof theseimitatorswill not be exhaustive. I wish simplyto draw attentionto commonelementsthat
helpexplainsuccess
andfailurein the computerindustryandto examinewhetherthoseelementsfit thetheoryof NelsonandWinter.
The pointof thisexerciseis to providean empiricaltestof a theory
that holdsgreatpromisefor thoseof uswho believe bureaucratic
organizationsandtechnicalinnovationmustbe broughtto the centerof
discussions
of economicchange. Of the many attemptsto construct
sucha theory,I find that of NelsonandWinterby far the mostattractive. Thus far, however,Nelson and Winter have addressed
their work

primarilyto economists,
for whomtheyhavea ratherdevastating
message. Expectingresistance,
theyquitesensiblyhavesteeredclearof
anecdotalevidenceandhavesoughtto keepthe discussion
asmuchas
possibleonthetheoretical
grounds
economists
prefer.Models,notexamples,predominate.I would find the theorymorepersuasive,
and
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perhapsmoreuseful,if it were supported
by someempiricalstudies.
Sinceany theorythat purportsto explainmodemeconomicgrowth
must be able to explainplausiblythe courseof developmentin the
computerindustry,it is a logicalcandidate
for study.
The centralargument
of thispaperis that,onthewhole,thetheory
of Nelsonand Winter holdsup remarkablywell to this test,andthat
the computerindustryprovidesan outstanding
exampleof theprocess
of economicchangetheydescribe.Duringitsformativestagesin each
of the threecountriesstudied,the industryfolloweda coursethatcan
be explainedin termsof the organizational
capabilitiesof existing
businessinstitutionsandthe marketpressures
that actedas a selection
mechanismuponthem. IBM succeeded
becausethe hothouseof the
Cold War computerindustryrewardedit for what it alreadywas;GE
andRCA stumbledbecausetheirestablished
strengths
matteredlessin
thatenvironment.The Britishindustrylanguished
underthetwin burdensof a sluggishmarketand a deceptivelyweak leadingfirm; the
Japanese
flourishedwhenstate-stimulated
marketsdrewoutcapabilities of firms whose histories resembled those of IBM.

The bulk of this paperseeksto providea basisfor thesegeneralizations,but in theprocessit alsopointsup certainaspectsof thetheory
thatmightrequirefurtherelaboration
andperhapsevensomerevision.
At the end,I will discusssomeof theseandpondertheir implications
for theroleof theoryin business
history.
A Brief Synopsisof the Theory

Before turningto the computerindustry,let me summarize
briefly the salientfeaturesof the theory. I draw here primarilyon
ideaspresentedby Nelsonand Winter in their 1982 bookAn Evolutionary Theory of EconomicChange. There Nelson and Winter
replacethe classicist's
imageof a seaof freeproducers
with a portrait
of the economyasconsisting
of a fairly limitednumberof established
firms or organizations.Firms, like organisms,
possess
variousattributesandabilities. NelsonandWinterreferto theseas "organizational
capabilities,"which ordinarilyare expressedin a set of "decision
rules." Thesecapabilities
involvea greatdealof routine,buttheyalso
undergoconstantmodification,in part as a resultof deliberateefforts
to solveproblemsand in part becauseof randomevents(exogenous
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shiftsin demandcausedby eventssuchas a war or a radicaltechnical
breakthrough).The marketconstantlywinnowsout thosemodificationsor adaptations
thatdo notresultin profits.
At its core,this theoryrestsuponan analogybetweenfirms and
skilledindividuals.It asksus to think of firms as possessing
certain
deeply ingrainedhabitsor routines,much like skilledpractitioners.
Suchroutinesexhibitthree key features. First, they are "programmatic,"meaningthat they generallyinvolvea sequence
of actions.In
a firm, the sequencemight link togethermany peopleor subunits.
Second,they are undergirded
by "tacitknowledge"--knowledge
that
one has but does not think much about and often cannot articulate

fully. Third, they involve many choices,but usuallytheseare made
automatically,
withoutawareness
that a choiceis beingmade[Nelson
andWinter, 1982,p. 7]. Justascraftsmendeveloptheirskillsthrough
practice,firmsacquiretheseroutinesby doing. Overtime,theycome
to possess
a bodyof routinebehaviorsthat is sodeeplyembeddedin
the firm that it is taken for granted. No one may evenbe ableto articulateit or explainhow it is passedon andmaintained.
A firm is its routines,for betteror worse. Market conditionsmay
rewarda firm for its routinesor penalizeit. But we shouldnotexpect
a firm to breakdramaticallyfrom its routines,any morethana skilled
craftsmancan suddenlychangecoursein midcareer. Indeed,change
for an organizationmightbe evenmoredifficultthanfor an individual
becausethe comparativeweaknessof centralcontrolmakesconscious,
deliberativechoicedifficult. NelsonandWinterareemphaticonthis
point:

One cannotinfer from the fact that an organization
functionssmoothlythat it is a rationaland"intelligent"
organismthat will copesuccessfully
with novelchallenges. If anything,one shouldexpectenvironmental
changeto makemanifestthe sacrificeof flexibilitythat
is the pricepaidfor highlyeffectivecapabilities
of limitedscope[NelsonandWinter,1982,p. 126].
Even when a firm doeschangein response
to the environment,
thosechanges
will strongly
resemble
whatcamebefore.Chidingthose
whooperateunderthe assumption
thata firm canpursueanyresponse
andbecomeanythingit wantsto be,NelsonandWinterconcludethat
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it is quiteinappropriate
to conceiveof firm behaviorin
terms of deliberate choice from a broad menu of alter-

natives that some external observer considers to be

'available' opportunitiesfor the organization. The
menuis not broad,but narrowand idiosyncratic;
it is
built from the firm's routines,and most of the 'choos-

ing' is alsoaccomplished
automatically
by thoseroutines. This does not mean that individual firms cannot

be brilliant successes
for a shortor longperiod: successor failuredependon the stateof the environment.
ß.. Effortsto understand
the functioningof industries
and largersystemsshouldcometo gripswith the fact
that highly flexible adaptation
to changeis not likely
to characterize the behavior of individual firms.

Evo-

lutionarytheorydoesthis [Nelsonand Winter, 1982,
pp. 134-35].
Thesepassages
capturethe essence
of the argumentas I understandit andwill applyit to the computerindustry.WhenI conclude
thatthe industryfitsthetheory,thisis whatI havein mind. Evenin an
industryoftencharacterized
asexperiencing
revolutionary
change,we
can detectsubstantialelementsof continuity. The shapeof the new
can be seenin what camebefore if one lookscloselyat the embedded
capabilitiesof the firmsinvolvedandpaysparticularattentionto what
NelsonandWinter refer to as the "programmatic"
natureof their routines. Much of the apparentchangeresultednot so much from
conscious
choiceas from the "automatic"
functioningof routinesthat
hada built-incapacityfor innovationalongcertainlines.
The United States

The story of computingin the United Statesthroughthe mid
1960scanlargelybe boileddownto oneissue:howandwhy did IBM

come
tooccupy
itsdominant
position?
1 Bythemidfifties,
IBMhad
securedapproximately
85 percentof the domesticmarket,a shareit
I This sectionof the paperis basedprimarilyon my ownmonograph,
whichis currently

in progress
[Usselman,
1993]. Full,detailed
references
arenotyetavailable.
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wouldretain(if we treatpersonalcomputers
as a separateentity)for
the next threedecades.The companyenjoyeda similarpositionin
muchof EuropeandAsia aswell [Brock,1975;Flamm, 1988]. How
did thishappen?My answeris simple.The war broughtfortha "new"
technology--the
computer--and
dramaticallyincreased
the demandfor
it. Muchof thisdemandcameinitiallyfromtheAmericangovernment
for reasons
havingto dowith the ColdWar, butprivate-sector
demand
provedvigorousaswell. Like most"new"technology,
the computer
had importantantecedents,
andexistingfirmshaddevelopedcapabilities relatedto thoseantecedents.
None had donesomorethoroughly
than IBM. Despitesomesuperficialdifferencesbetweencomputers
andthe earliertabulatingequipmentthathadformedthe coreof IBM's
business,
computers
involveda mix of knowledgeandcapabilities
that
matchedthoseexistingat IBM extraordinarily
well.
To appreciatethis match,we needto understand
somethings
aboutthe natureof computers
andthe natureof IBM's business
prior
to thewar. Let's beginwith computers.
What we think of asthe modem,programmable
computerhad its
proximaterootsin the 1930sandWorldWar II. A numberof scientists, mathematicians,and engineers,working as individualsor in
smallgroups,built one-of-a-kind
machines
thatcould,with someadjustment,performvariouscomplexcalculations.Theseeffortstook
place in many countries,almostalwaysin universitylaboratories.
With the onsetof war, mostof the calculationsarosein the courseof
militaryprojects,suchasthe compilation
of ballisticsfiringtables,the
processing
of informationobtainedfrom radar,and the breakingof
codes. In the United States,the ballisticsproblemgave rise to the
mostconspicuous
efforts,mostnotablythe ENIAC machinedevelopedby EckertandMauchlyat theUniversityof Pennsylvania
andthe
Mark I designedby HowardAiken at Harvard. For reasons
of security, thework associated
with code-breaking
andradarremainedoutof
public view, but key figureswithin the emergingmilitary/university/industry
researchcomplexwerewell awareof it. The American
radar effort, locatedin the giant RadiationLaboratorythat occupied
much of the MIT campusduringthe war, had drawntogetherengineers and scientistsfrom throughoutindustry,academia,and the
military. After thewar theparticipants
scattered,
bringingknowledge
of electronicsto many comers [Flamm, 1988; Katz and Phillips,
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1982].

Apartfromtheirstaggering
speed,perhaps
the singlemostimportantfeatureof thenewcomputers
wasthattheyhadno single,specific
use. They couldbe programmed
to performdifferenttasks. Indeed,
their expensemadeit essential
thattheybe programmed
to perform
differenttasks. Admittedly,thosetasksinitially did not seemall that
diverse. Most involvedcomplexcalculationsbasedon differential
equations.Code-breaking
represented
a differentapplication
with importantimplications,but it was donein secretby the samesortsof
people--mathematicians--using
similarthoughtprocesses.It took a
truly brilliantandprescientindividual,suchasAlan Turing,to recognize that thosemethodsof reasoningcouldbe usedto resolveall sorts
of problems[Hodges,1983]. Evenwhenappliedto calculations,
however,the computerhadto be tailoredor programmed
to receivecertain
information,manipulateit in particularways,andprintoutor storethe
resultsin a specificformat. The tailoringprocessinvolvedmany
things--thelogicalarrangement
of circuitsand switches,instructions
encodedin languageread by the machine'smemory,input devices,
storage,and printers(the latterthreeknowncollectivelyas peripherals). Over time, as innovationsin magneticsreducedthe cost of
memoryand userscontinuallydiscoverednew applicationsfor computers,moreandmoreof thisprogramming
cameto involvelanguage
[Pugh,1984]. Early on, switchesandcircuitrywerevery important,
andtheyremainedan influentialfactorevenwiththeriseof languages.
Peripherals,
thoughoftenneglectedby historians,
figuredprominently
throughout.
The taskof arrangingcircuitslogically,programming
machines,
andcombiningperipherals
in variousconfigurations
to performdifferent taskswould itself havesustained
a dynamictechnologicalfrontier
in the postwarera. Beforescientists
andengineers
wentfar downthat
path,however,a second
frontieropened.Thiswassolid-state
technology. The mostfamousexample,thetransistor,
wasannounced
in 1947
by Bell Labs. But the transistorwas reallyjust the tip of a gigantic
iceberg. Drawingon an extraordinary
baseof knowledgeaboutthe
electrical,magnetic,and photochemical
propertiesof materials,electronic componentry
underwentcontinualinnovationthat together
produced
a "revolution
in miniature,"
culminating
in theintegrated
circuit of the early 1960s (an innovationwhoseperformancewould
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subsequently
be improvedby ordersof magnitudethrougha sustained
effort at manufacturing
engineering)[Braun,1978;Flarere,1988;Lewin, 1982; Mowery, 1983]. This ongoingrevolutionhad obvious
implications
for computing.Now thebalancingact inherentto computer installationswould not only involve a mix of circuitry,
programming,
andperipherals;
it wouldalsohaveto incorporate
continuallychangingcomponentry.
In termsof the evolutionary
model,the periodfromthe latethirties throughthe late fortieshadproduceda seriesof randomevents.
Two technicalmutationshad appeared--the
electroniccomputerand
the beginningsof solid state--andmilitary considerationshad
promptedthe Americangovernmentto providea vibrantmarket for
both. With theexceptionof AT&T, theserandomeventshadoccurred
almostindependently
of established
business
organizations.Because
of its uniquerelationshipwith the United Statesgovernment,moreover, AT&T would not itself attempt to exploit the mutations
commercially,but it wouldfacilitatetheirdiffusionto othersthrough
licensingagreements
anda programof technicalsymposia.
Now, whatof IBM, thefirm thatwouldprovethemostimportant
of the "others"?At the onsetof war, IBM was a solid,moderate-sized

corporationthat leased electromechanical
accountingequipment
manufactured
at its plant in Endicott,New York. Led by Thomas
Watson,a graduateof JohnPatterson's
NCR schoolof management,
the companyhad a reputationas an outstanding
salesorganization.
IBM salesmenworkedcontinuallyto build their "installedbase"of
leased machines, which each month earned them and IBM rental in-

come. Salesmencould,of course,increasetheir baseby attracting
new customers,
buttheycouldalsodo soby persuading
existingcustomersto usenovelarrangements
of IBM equipmentto performnew
tasks.The production
facilityin Endicottoperatedasa mechanical
job
shop,responding
to requestsfrom the field for solutionsto particular
problems.It constantly
tookgears,ratchets,andrelaysobtainedfrom
outsidesuppliersfrom which it producednovelmachines,and it devisednumerous
waysof joiningcounters,
printers,andothermachines
in complexinstallations.Naturally,the mechanicsat Endicottroutinely lookedfor opportunities
to reducethe variationsand build in
volume. Salesstatistics
andeducation
programs
helpedthe company
strikea balancebetweennovelty,whichgenerated
revenue,andstand-
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ardization,which producedeconomy. The productionfacility also
workedin closecollaboration
with engineers
who installedandmaintained the equipmentin the field [Cortada,1993; Sobel, 1981;
Usselman,1993].

In sum,IBM was an organization
whosebusiness
had naturally
fosteredthesequalities: salesmanship
that requiredcloseattention
both to technologyand to the particularrequirements
of each customer, regular exchangeof informationbetweenthe field and the
plant,flexibility in production,and a willingnessto compromise.In
my view, thesequalitiesput IBM in an excellentpositionto adaptto
the electroniccomputerand the solid-staterevolution. Some observers,
reflectingonthissituation,
havearguedthatIBM behavedin a
highlyunusual(andremarkablyenlightened)
fashionin makingthis
transitionbecause
the electroniccomputerultimatelymadethe company's installedbase of electromechanical
accountingequipment
obsolete.I believethisargumentrepresents
a profoundmisreading
of
the situation--one
that fails to comprehend
the natureof technical
knowledgein the dataprocessing
business,
overlooks
the importance
of existingorganizational
capabilities,
andneglects
marketconditions.
A brief synopsisof IBM's historyfrom 1949 to 1965 will bearthis
out.

IBM made the transitionfrom electromechanical
accounting
equipment
to electronic
computers
by pursuing
two paths.Onewasto
go afterthe emergingmarketfor large,scientificmachines,
whichwas
fundedlargelythroughdefensecontracts.The otherwas to beginto
convertsomeof its established
electromechanical
equipmentto electronicsandto buildsomedegreeof electronicprogrammability
intoit.
Throughmuch of the 1950s,theseeffortsremainedconspicuously
separate.The formerwascenteredin Poughkeepsie
in a new facility
built duringthe war;the latterremainedanchoredin the originalplant
at Endicott.Butdespitethisseparation,
whichmanyat Poughkeepsie
activelytriedto fosterat thetime andwhichmanyobservers
havesubsequentlyexaggerated,
the two facilitiessharedimportanttraits. Each
took basiccomponents
and arrangedthem in complexmachinesthat
were leasedto customers
andmaintainedby IBM in the field. Working in collaborationwith their customersand their assemblers,the
field forcetailoredthe machinesto performa varietyof specialized
tasks.Computers,
in otherwords,calledforthmanyof thesamequali-
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tiesasthe oldertechnology.
The more significant differencesbetween the activities at
Poughkeepsie
andEndicottduringthe earlyfiftieshadto do with the
market. Most of Poughkeepsie's
customers
were sophisticated
scientific and engineeringorganizations
who leasedtheir machineswith
defensefunds.(The firstmajorproductinitiative,laternamedthe701,
was originallycalledthe DefenseCalculator.) Theseconsumers
differed considerablyfrom those in IBM's traditional business
accounting
market,and one mightreasonably
ask why IBM pursued
them. Severalfactorshelp explainthismove. First,manyof the early
scientificcomputers
hadbeenbuilt frommodifiedIBM punched-card
equipment.Second,the companyhad a longtraditionof doingbusinesswith government,and its chief executiveofficer was a close
friendof the Roosevelts.Duringthe war it had sponsored
the Mark I
project. Third, IBM was a market-oriented
company,and scientific
computingrepresentedan obvious opportunity,one that did not
threatenits established
baseat all [Bashe,1986;Usselman,1993].

That marketwasespeciallyattractivebecauseof the approach
the
government
tookto computing.Fromthe beginning,government
did
not attemptto targetfirmswith themostimpressive
researchorganizations. In otherwords,it did not pursuea "supply-side"
approach,in
whichit assumed
thatmoneyspentonresearch
wouldultimatelyyield
computers.Instead,the vastmajorityof its supportcamein the form
of purchaseordersfor computingpower. The government,
actingas
an "informedfirst user,"set goalsandput out bidsto have them met.
Moreover,it did sonotthrougha single,coordinated
plan,butby placing moneyin the handsof manydifferentorganizations
that eachput
out their own contracts for bid. Each of the armed services acted as a

consumer,as did the laboratories
of the AtomicEnergyCommission,
as did the largemanufacturers
of aircraftoperatingundergovernment
contract.In effect,the government
setup a marketfor powerfulcom-

puters--a
marketof informeduserswhø expected
to exertsufficient
inputinto the designof theirmachineto insurethat it performedthe
particularoperations
theydesired[Bashe,1986;Broack,1975;Flamm,
1988;Katz andPhillips,1982;Lewin, 1982;Nelson,1982a;Mowery,
1983].

Thiswasa marketthatsuitedIBM perfectly.The company's
entire culture was dedicatedto the task of meeting specific
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data-processing
problemsin thefield. The onlysignificant
difference
betweenlarge electromechanical
data-processing
installations
and
thesemachineswas that the computers
wouldusevacuumtubesinsteadof electromechanical
relaysand would involvea staggering
amountof wiring. But thesedifferences
appeartrivialwhenplacedin
the total contextof the task. Computerscalledfor extensivesales,
maintenance,
programming,
andfield engineering.Withinthe plant,
the companywould look as alwaysfor ways to build standardization
into the machineswhile retainingsufficientflexibilityto meetthe demandsof eachuser. At this point,beforethe adventof lower-cost
memoryenabledusersto reprogram
the machineseasily,suchcustom
tailoringofteninvolvedthewiringitself,just ascustomizing
theolder
equipmentinvolveduniquearrangements
of gearsand ratchets.One
of the greatestchallenges
in suchwork,IBM hadlongsincelearned,
wasto keeptrackof designchanges
as the machinemovedintoproduction and out into the field. This task requiredmassiverecord
keepingand closecooperation
amongengineersresponsible
for design,assembly,and service. In tacklingthosejobs, IBM drewfreely
onpersonnel
whohadperformed
similartasksat Endicott.
Purchasers
recognizedthesequalitiesin IBM and favoredthe
companybecauseof them. Thiswas certainlytrue in the caseof the
SAGEcontract,a massiveanti-aircraft
projectfundedby theAir Force
that calledfor 23 pairsof computers
operatingin real time. The Air
Forcereliedon JayForresterof MIT to designthesenovelmachines,
but when it came time to build them it chose IBM over several other

firms favoredby the academicdesigner. The Air Forcecited IBM's

experience
withassembly
andserviceasthecriticalfactorsinfluencing
its choice.

The SAGE contractprovedextraordinarily
importantto IBM, becauseit introducedthe companyto a varietyof military-sponsored
technicaleffortsaimedat reducingthecostsof assembling
or packaging electroniccircuits[Lewin, 1982;Pugh, 1984;Usselman,1993].
Especiallypriorto theadventof the integrated
circuit,packaging
was
perhapsthe mostimportantelementof computerproduction.It was
where logicaldesign,componentry,
and custom-tailoring
intersected.
SAGE and subsequent
governmentcontractsfor state-of-the-artmachines,such as STRETCH, helpedIBM build on its established
expertiseas an assembler
andstayabreastof the latestdevelopments
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in solidstatetechniques
[Bashe,1986].

Throughout
thiscriticalearlyperiodof government
support,
IBM
benefitedfrom a qualitythatmightat first seema detrimentin an environmentof rapidlychangingtechnology.That qualitywas humility.
In shortorder,computinghad openedtwo technological
frontiers-logical designand solid-statecomponentry.It was very easy for
peopleworkingat thosefrontiersto feela certainhubris.Many of the
practitioners
werephysicists
andmathematicians.The work theydid
was new and scientific,and yielded fame and Nobel prizes. IBM
filled a far lessglamorous
middleground.It purchased
components,
as it alwayshad,andit let its customers
haveinputintothe logicaldesigns. This attitude permitted IBM to move to the center of
knowledgein the industry.
HumilityalsoaidedIBM duringthisperiodby helpingpreventit
from ignoringpotentialcustomers.Many organizations
workingon
computersfocusedalmostexclusivelyon the high end. Perhapsthe
mostapt comparison
is EngineeringResearchAssociates
(ERA), a
companythatconcentrated
on buildingcomputers
for the mostsophisticated users. "Becauseof the nature of its market," Kenneth Flamm

hasnotedin hisexcellenthistoryof thecomputerindustry,
engineeringconsiderations
dominatedERA's business
orientation
.... In sharpcontrast
with firmsseekinga
commercialmarket,ERA experienced
little feedback
from users and little direct contact with what remained

a relativelyunknownmarket. The emphasis
on technical sophistication
over marketing,it may be argued,
persisted
in thecomputer
companies
thattheengineers
broughtup in ERA wenton to found[Flamm,1988,p.
46].

As IBM enteredthe scientificmarket, it never lost sight of the
commercialmarketand the potentialconnections
betweenthe two.
Most significantly,
thecompanydid notisolateworkonthe largecomputersin a separate
scientificor defensewing. As it workedon the
701, IBM simultaneously
developedthe 702 for businesspurposes.
The two programssharedmany of the samepersonneland the same
technology.Here again,onecanseethatan established
characteristic
of the firm--its traditionof enteringmany marketsand seekingto
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transferlessons
learnedin onemarketto theothers--ultimately
contributedto success
in the computing
business.
In actuality,however,IBM's effortsto transferthe fruits of its
work on scientificmachinesdirectlyto the commercialmarketseldom
workedas well as planned. The real growthin business
computing
cameinsteadfromthe secondpath,the operations
at Endicott,where
engineers
developed
programmable
electroniccalculators.Their first
big success
wasthe 650, whichultimatelysoldin the thousands;
later
they generatedthe 1400 series,a spectacular
success
of the early sixties that made computingfar more commonin businessthan it had
everbeenbefore. The Endicottfacilityalsoproduced
a seriesof inputoutputdevicesthathelpeddevelopthe marketfor bothlargeandsmall
computers.Thoughtheseproductsmadeuseof electronics,
theyalso
drewextensivelyon themechanicalskillsavailableat Endicott.Printers and disk storagedevicesin particularwere as distinguished
as
muchfor their rapid,precisemechanicalmotionsas for their logical
design[Bashe,1986;Usselman,1993].
The introductionof theseproductsperhapslendssomesupportto
the contentionthat IBM showedextraordinary
daringin makingits establishedline obsolete.But again,I would urgethat the developments
at Endicottbe seenin the contextof IBM's previoushistoryandthe
emergentmarketfor dataprocessing.By the time of its move into
electronics,
IBM hada longhistoryof makingits ownmachinesobsolete. Its salesforcehad long sincelearnedthat continualchange,if it
producedsomenew capabilities,was the surestpath to larger contracts. Greater calculatingpower would almost certainly lead
customersto spendmore on novelmethodsof printingor to do additional tasks. Someonemight have drawna sharpdivisionbetween
electromechanicaldevices and electronic ones, but to do so would

havebeenout of the ordinary,at leastat IBM. In assessing
this situation, moreover, we should remember that the market for data

processing
wasgrowingrapidly. Machinestakenoutof serviceat one
installationcould readily be placedin another. Many were shipped
overseas,wheredepression
andwar hadcreatedan enormouspent-up
demand that domestic manufacturers could not meet.

No firm was

betterpositionedto perceivethesemarketingopportunities
thanIBM,
the largestaccountingmachinecompany,and one with established
outletsaroundtheworld[Sobel,1981;Usselman,1993].
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By the mid fifties, IBM had achieveda commandingpositionin
computing.Drawingon its established
capabilities,it had responded
to all segments
of a vibrantmarket. Flammhasnotedthatby 1950one
couldclearlyidentifyfour separate
approaches
to computing:1) large
commercialmachinessuchas Eckert and Mauchly's Univac, the successorto ENIAC; 2) largescientificmachinessuchasthat designedby
the mathematician

John yon Neumann for Princeton's Institute for Ad-

vancedStudies;3) computers
for usein real-timecontrolapplications,
suchas that underdevelopment
at MIT in ProjectWhirlwind;and4)
small machinesthat might appeal to cost-conscious
consumers
[Flamm,1988,p. 105]. I wouldaddthatIBM hadatthattimealready
becomeinvolvedin all four,andthatby 1955 it hadassumed
the lead
in all four, with its 702/705,701/704, SAGE, and the 650, respectively. Eachof thesemachines,
moreover,
hadgivenbirthto sustained
effortsto generatefurtherdevelopment.
BecauseIBM endedupwith development
effortsaimedat all segmentsof themarket,it wasthenin a positionto seeandfeelpressures
from what wouldsoonemergeasthe centralrecurrentdynamicforce
in the computerindustry:the convergence
of machinesdesignedfor
onemarketwith thosedesignedfor anotherasthe availabilityof new
memoryincreased
programming
capacityand as changesin componentryimprovedprocessing
power. Fromthemid fiftieson,thisissue
continuallycreatedproblemswithinIBM as its machinescompeted
with oneanotherin themarketplace
andits development
effortsoverlapped. The problemswithindevelopment
werecompounded
by the
continuallyadvancingtechnologyof solid state,which constantly
blurreddivisionsbetweencomponent
manufacture
andlogicaldesign.
Mervin Kelly, the former researchdirectorof Bell Labs whom Tom
Watson, Jr., had hired as a consultant,warned Watson that IBM would

losethe capacityto designcomputers
if it failedto integratebackward
intothe components
business.Kelly predictedthatestablished
component producersthat also had experiencedesigning,building,and
marketingelectronicproducts,
suchasRCA andGE, wouldeventually
dominatethe industry.Thoughfew did so as early as Kelly, in time
many observersin the business
pressexpressed
similarjudgments.
Managersat GE andRCA laidplansfor themove[Usselman,1993].
Duringthe late fiftiesIBM addressed
thesepressing
matters.It
struggledto sortout its development
effortsandto mastersolid-state
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manufacturing.Stepstakenduringthis periodwouldeventuallyculminatein System/360,a singleline of computers
thatwouldreplaceall
otherIBM machines,run the sameprograms,and containsolid-state
circuitsof the same standarddesignmanufacturedfrom scratchentirely within IBM. No other productannouncement
would have a
moreprofoundeffecton the computerindustryat leastuntil the comingof thepersonal
computer
[Pugh,1991;Usselrnan,
1993].
Spacedoesnotpermita full accounting
of thetortuouscoursethat
culminatedin the productionof System/360,but one featureof the
processdeservesemphasis. Even as IBM integratedbackwardinto
component
production,its traditionsof assembly,packaging,flexible
production,and feedbackfrom the salesforceand field engineersremainedessentialfactorsin its success.The key remainednot simply
to mastercomponents
butto strikebalances
amongcomponentry,
logical design,andmarkets.Within componentry,
moreover,oneneeded
to strikebalancesbetweenperformance
andmanufacturability.Once
again,IBM's traditionof productengineering
anditslackof technical
hubrisprovedextraordinarily
useful.
Drawing on its established
capabilitiesin circuitassemblyand
packaging,IBM movedin two steps.First it developeda new solidstate packageusing transistorsobtainedunder licensefrom Texas
Instruments.(IBM's established
positionin the marketplace
no doubt
madeit an attractiveplum for TexasInstruments.)The new package,
known as StandardModular Systemor SMS, introducedIBM to the
world of chemicalor "wetprocess"
manufacturing.This technology
formedthe basisof its 1400seriescomputers
andotherlarge-scalemachines. The line operatedat Endicott,whereits designers
againtook
advantageof the availablemechanicalskillsto build the necessary
conveyers
andothermaterials-handling
equipment.
Then, for its System/360seriesannounced
in 1964,IBM tookthe
expertiseacquiredfrom TI anddevelopedits own internalcomponent
productionfacility. Thoughconstructed
nearthe Poughkeepsie
plant,
a management
team from the SMS productionareaultimatelytook
chargeof runningthisoperation,
with ampleassistance
frompersonnel
borrowedfrom TI. Significantly,
IBM in buildingthisfacilitystrucka
fundamental
compromise,
choosing
notto developthenew integrated
circuitsand insteadconcentrating
on buildinga productionline of
greatflexibility that couldreadilyrespondto shiftsin demandand
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keeptrack of designchanges.True to its heritage,evenas it moved
intoextraordinarily
capital-intensive
process
manufacturing,
IBM did
notwantto sacrificethe flexibilityit hadcometo rely on asan assembler of customizedmachines. (It gainedadditionalflexibility by
continuingto rely on the SMS formatfor manyof the peripherals.)
ThoughSystem/360
is oftenlaudedasbringinga highdegreeof order
to themarketby consolidating
IBM's offeringsin a few standard
models, in realitythe systemincludedmachines
of countless
variations.
Contraryto predictions,RCA and GE nevercompetedsuccessfully with System/360,
despiteconspicuous
effortsto marketsimilar
lines. Thoughmy conclusions
are speculative,
sinceI knowof nodetailed studiesof computerproduction
at eitherfirm, I wouldsuggest
that the poor matchbetweenthesefirms' organizational
capabilities
and the tasksinherentto computerproductionholdthe key. Neither
RCA nor GE had much experiencemarketingcomplexproductsto
businesspeople who were not scientistsand engineers[Graham,
1986]. Sincefeedbackfromthe business
machines
marketremained
an importantingredientin IBM's success,
the absenceof an establishedmarketingand supportteam almostcertainlyhandicapped
its
twocompetitors.
As Kelly'sremarksto Watsonsuggest,
RCA andGE
no doubthopedthat their traditionsof manufacturing
their own componentswouldcompensate
for deficiencies
in marketing.But IBM's
experiencewith backwardintegrationintocomponent
production
suggeststo me thatthosefirms'experience
with vacuumtubeproduction
mightwell haveworkedto theirdetriment.Manufacturers
of vacuum
tubesdid not generallyachievesuccess
with semiconductors,
an industry thatcameto be dominatedby newfirms[Dosi, 1982;Lewin, 1982;
Mowery, 1983]. Companiesthat manufactured
components,
moreover, often tended to exaggeratetheir importanceand neglect
packaging.Again,the IBM casesuggests
thatpackagingremainedessentialevenwith the riseof solidstate. Thoughthematerialschanged,
the outlookand approachremainedmuchthe same. And the most
critical new technicalprocesses,suchas photoetching,
would have
beenas unfamiliarto RCA andGE asthey wereto IBM. In sum,like
many otherobserversof the industry,Kelly exaggerated
the importance of one technicalfeatureand underestimated
the importanceof
organizational
capabilitiesthat facilitatedcoordinated
actionon many
features at once.
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Britain

In 1965,at virtuallythe samemomentIBM delivereditsfirstSystem/360 computers,the economistChristopherFreemanpublisheda
reporton the international
electronics
capitalgoodssectorin Britain's
NationalInstituteEconomicReview[Freeman,1965]. In hisextensive
discussion
of computing,
Freemanin effectaddressed
the samequestion I have just considered--why
had IBM succeeded?--but
with an
addedconcernfor how the Britishmightbestrespond.To a remarkable degree,Freeman'sanalysislendssupportto the thesisthat the
combination
of a robustmarketandexistingorganizational
capabilities
explainedIBM's remarkable
emergence.
In preparinghis report,Freemaninterviewedmanagersof many
of IBM's competitorsaroundthe world. "Almost all firms interviewed," he reported,"attributedthe United States' successto two
principalfactors: a technicallead in many products,and the vast
Americanmilitary and spacebudgets"[Freeman,1965, p. 51]. As I
andothershaveemphasized,
the key to Americangovernment
support
appeared
to restmorein its procurement
policythanin its directsupport for R&D. "Some[European]firms believe,"reportedFreeman,
"thatthe muchlargerAmericanhomemarketandthe stimulusto demandfromthegovernment
programs
aremoreimportantin explaining
the American lead than the governmentsupportfor R&D as such"
[Freeman,1965,p. 72]. Freemanconcurred
with thisopinion. "Almostall the early demandin the UnitedStateswas from the military
market. Few peoplethenenvisaged
the large-scale
useof computers
for dataprocessing,
andbothgovernment
andindustrythoughtmainly
in terms of military and scientificapplications"
[Freeman,1965, p.
59].

While freelyembracingtheview thatmilitarydemandhadplayed
a major role, Freemanspentthe bulk of his articleexplainingwhy
military demandalonedid not accountfor IBM's success.The "military-spacemarket is very different from the normal commercial
market," Freeman cautioned.

The productsare morespecialized
andexpensive,
being made to more exactingspecifications.Both in
America and Britain some firms which have concen-
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tratedon the militarymarketandhavethe largestmilitary R&D contracts
havea lesssatisfactory
recordin
the civil marketandas exporters.Thusthe supposed
benefitsof Americangovernment
programsare not so
straightforwardas appearsat first sight" [Freeman,
1965,pp. 51-52].
Thesecautionaryremarksled naturallyto a discussion
of IBM,
which clearly could feel plenty of satisfactionwith its recordin the
civil marketand as an exporter. FreemandescribedIBM as "a very
successful
and fast-growingofficeequipmentcompanywith a strong
traditionof productinnovationbeforeit beganto manufacture
Electronic Data Processing(EDP) equipment. It alreadyhad a strong
world-widesalesorganizationand field forceof engineers"[Freeman,
1965,p. 59]. Freemanalsodrewattentionto IBM's personnel
policies
and to its customerrelations,which he saw as all of a piece. "Few
companies
canhavegivensomuchattentionto the selection
andtraining of theirownemployees,"
he observed,
"andto thetrainingof their
customers"[Freeman,1965,p. 59].

The significanceof theseattributesbecameclearwhenFreeman
assessed
the natureof the computerbusiness.Significantly,Freeman
downplayedthe importanceof the inventorand emphasizedthe firm.
"American

firms'

technical

and commercial

lead since the Second

WorldWar hasdepended
notsomuchontheircapacityfor originalinventionor completely
newproducts
asontheirsuccess
in developing
a
seriesof greatlyimprovedmodelsembodyingnew featuresin design
andfar higherstandards
of performance,"
hewrote. "Thenatureof the
industryis suchthat it is notnecessary
to inventeverythingin orderto
securea strongtechnicalor commercial
lead.... Whatis necessary
is
to havea strongdevelopment
andengineering
capacity,sothat inventions madeelsewheremay be rapidlyassimilated,imitated,utilized,
and improvedupon" [Freeman,1965, p. 63]. "The transitionfrom
laboratoryprototypeto successful
commercialproductionand sales
calls for ratherdifferentresources
and skills[thanthoseof the inventor]," Freemannotedin anotherpassage."Thistransitionis difficult
and expensivefor suchcomplexproductsas electroniccapitalgoods.
The firms which succeededcombineda well-organizedresearch,development,and test programmewith goodproductionplanningand
technicalservice"[Freeman,1965,p. 62].
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Again andagain,Freemanstressed
the importance
of information
flowsin the computerindustry."Thedevelopment
processin the electroniccapitalgoodsindustryconsists
largelyof devisingmethods
of
assembling
components
in new ways,or incorporating
new componentsto make a new design,or developingnew components
to meet
designrequirements,"
he explained. "Consequently,
there must be
closecollaboration
betweenend-product
makersandcomponent
makers." Significantly,Freemannotedthat "this doesnot necessarily
meanthattheremustbe verticalintegration,"
since"specialist
component makersmay offer someeconomicadvantages.""In part," he
wrote,"thismaybe doneby licensingandknow-howagreements
with
otherfirmsin the industry,or with governments,
in partby recruitment
or outsideconsultancy"
[Freeman,1965,p. 63]. "Successful
development," he concluded,"dependson a good deal of give and take
betweenfirms"[Freeman,1965,p. 65].
Writing at the time of IBM's integrationbackwardinto components,Freemandevotedmoreattentionto cooperation
andinformation
flowsin the designandproductionstagesthanin the areaof customer
relations.But he clearlyappreciated
the importance
of field engineering and sales as well. Freeman viewed customerrelationsas
especiallyimportantin thebusiness
market,andin discussing
themhe
reiteratedhisbeliefthatsuccess
in the militaryor scientificmarketdid
not necessarilyleadto commercialsuccess."The distinctionbetween
the 'scientific'and the commercial'EDP' marketsis important,"he
noted. "Sometimes
they may usethe samemachines,
althoughwith
differentconfigurations
andperipherals.But, whereasthe 'scientific'
customerusuallyknowsa gooddeal aboutthe machineandcando a
lot of his own 'software' and maintenance,the 'commercial' customer

usuallyneedsa greatdeal of training,advice,andassistance
from the
manufacturer.The field forcein theEDP marketmustbe muchlarger,
and firms which are successful
in one marketwill not necessarily
be
successful
in the other"[Freeman,1965,p. 61].
I have dwelledat somelengthon Freeman'sanalysisbecauseI
believeit represents
a contemporary
accountthat lendsconsiderable
supportto my thesis,withoutitselfbeingdirectlyinfluencedby the
theoryof organizational
capabilities.Interestingly,
however,Freeman
hadmuchmoreto sayaboutAmericandevelopments
thanhe did about
theperformance
of Britishcomputer
firms. In effect,he arguedby im-
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plication,accounting
for Britishfailurenot somuchby considering
the
subjectdirectlybutby analyzingthe success
of its rivals. Presumably
Britishfirms andthe Britishgovernmentdid not do whatIBM andthe
Americangovernment
did.
Two recent historical studies of British institutions lend consider-

ablesupport
to thatpresumption.
ThefirstisMartinCampbell-Kelly's
fine institutional
historyof ICL, the "BritishIBM" [Campbell-Kelly,
1989]. BecauseICL has absorbedso many of the data-processing
firms in Britain, includingBTM (British TabulatingMachines)and
Powers-Samas,the two British manufacturersof electromechanicalac-

countingequipmentbefore World War II, Campbell-Kelly'sbook
providesan overviewof the data-processing
industryin Britainduring
the twentiethcentury.The secondstudyis JohnHendry'sInnovating
for Failure, whichtracesthe actionstakenby the Britishgovemment's
National Researchand DevelopmentCorporation(NRDC) to foster
the computerindustry[Hendry,1990]. Thesetwo booksconvergeon
the criticalperiodfrom 1949to 1959,whenthe Britishcomputingindustryfell dramaticallybehindthe Americandespitea comparatively
similarstartingposition.In otherwords,theyfocuson Britishinstitutions during the period for which Freeman has so perceptively
analyzedAmericanperformance.The booksalsoconvergeon a common theme: failure.

Spacedoesnot permita full discussion
of theseaccounts.Here I
wish only to sketchthe authors'answersto two questions:why was
BTM unableto growat anythinglike the paceof itsAmericancounterpart,IBM, andwhy didNRDC havesolittle success
in fosteringthe
computerindustry?

Campbell-Kelly'shistorysuggests
to me thatmuchof the explanationfor BTM's sluggish
performance
andits inabilityto followIBM
with vigorintoelectronics
andcomputers
restsin the company's
prewar roots. BTM had operatedunder license from IBM. It had
manufacturedmachineslike thosebuilt in the Statesby IBM and
leasedthem in the Britishmarket. On the surface,it possessed
the
sameorganizational
capabilitiesas IBM, andfor that reasonmanyin
Britainalwaysexpected
it to followa similarcoursein computing.In
reality,however,BTM hadneverdeveloped
the vitalitythat characterized IBM before the war. In particular,it lacked the vibrant
productionengineeringmechanismthat provedso instrumental
to
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IBM's success
with computing.
AnotherproblemBTM facedwasthat it stoodoutsidethe university researchestablishment.This was true initially of IBM in the
United Statesas well, but afterthe war that changedunderthe influenceof the liberallyfunded,procurement-driven
Americanmilitary.
In the UnitedStates,moreover,universities
andgovernment
hadnever
established
very firm connections,
so IBM and other corporations
faced little resistancefrom entrenchedinterests.In Britain, however,
universities
andgovernment
hadestablished
closelinksby the time of
thewar,with business
drawnintotheallianceonlythroughthe mediating agencyof the consultingengineer.After the war, Britain'smuch
smallerdefensebudgetdid nothavethe strengthto dissolvethosetraditional bonds. University researchremained closely tied to
government
andthe military. This skewedeffortsaway from developmentand manufacturing[Mowery and Rosenberg,1989]. In the
specificcaseof computing,
thishadthe effectof keepingBritain'sremarkable code-breakingmachinesand the pioneeringcomputers
developedat ManchesterUniversity separatefrom BTM and other
manufacturers. In 1949, moreover,BTM severedits ties to IBM, thus

deprivingitself of ready accessto an alternativesourceof computer
designs.
The Britishgovernment
createdNRDC in largepartto redress
this
situation. This publiclyownedcorporation
was supposed
to insure
thatpatentsgenerated
throughpubliclysupported
researchweremade
availableto private corporations
for rapid commercialexploitation.
NRDC wouldoffer financialsupportfor firmswilling to usethe patents. Lord Halsbury,the directorof NRDC during its first decade,
identifiedthe computerindustryas an obviouscandidatefor support.
Halsbury,who made frequenttripsto the United Statesand closely
monitoredIBM's early successes
in marketingelectroniccalculators
andcomputers
to itstraditionalbusiness
customers,
becameconvinced
that the Britishcomputerindustrywould succeedonly if one of its
electronics
firmsmergeditstechnicalexpertisewith the marketingexperienceof eitherBTM or Powers-Samas.But Halsburylackedthe
resourcesto forcethe issue. Out of concernsfor fairness,the government had restricted the funds available from NRDC

and had insisted

that they be repaid. Firms acceptingthesefunds,moreover,had to
agreeto turnall patentsgenerated
in thecourseof the subsidized
pro-
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ject backto NRDC. With suchscantbait, Halsburyhad little chance
of luringfirmsintotheorganizational
allianceshe wiselydesired.
The combinationof its researchtraditions,NRDC's limitations,

andBTM's incompetence
left Britainwithoutan organization
with the
capabilitiesof IBM. Behindtheseorganizational
matters,I believe,
lurked another more basic difference with the American situation. The

Britishmarketfor dataprocessing
laggedbehindtheAmericanmarket,
even when adjustedon a per capitabasis,in largepart becausethe
Britishlackedenthusiasm
for dataprocessing.I cannotprovideextensive evidencedirectlysupporting
this hypothesis
or evenoffer many

suggestions
about
what
caused
thelackofenthusiasm.
2 Thesubject
of
publicattitudestowardcomputingremainslargelyunexplored.(Here
is an importantopportunity
to exploreculturalinputsinto the process
of technicalchange.) I would,however,pointoutthatIBM haslong
perceivedthe Britishmarketas sluggish.During IBM's association
with BTM, the Britishfirm nevermet its parent'ssalesobjectivesfor
it. Thoughcorrespondence
amongIBM and BTM managerscitedby
Campbell-Kellysuggests
that IBM found ample causefor blame
within BTM, my guessis that consumer
tasteaccounted
for muchof
the failureto meetquota. It is mucheasierto exertpressure
on one's
subsidiarythanto alterconditionsin its market. The comparativelack
of vitalitywithinBTM beforethe war stemedin largemeasure,I suspect,from the fact that it did not enjoynearlythe degreeof feedback
from customers
as thatwhichpropelledsomuchchangewithin IBM.
The sluggishmarketdeprivedBTM of the enginethat droveIBM to
developits organizational
capabilities,
settingin motiona viciouscycle becauseBTM then lacked the ability to generateproductsthat
mighthavespurreddemand.

2 At thispointmy discussion
bearsconsiderable
similarityto the widerissueof the role
of organizationin Britain's relativeeconomicdecline,growing out of the work of
Chandler and Lazonick [Chandler, 1990 and 1992; Elbaum and Lazonick, 1986;

Lazonick,1991]. Most criticsagreethat organization
figuredprominently,but some
havearguedthatculturalfactors,includinga generalresistance
to innovation,mustalso
be taken into account[Broadberryand Crafts, 1990 and 1992; Coleman, 1987;

Davenport-Hines
and Jones,1987; Kirby, 1992; Walker, 1980; Weiner, 1981].
Curiously,the literatureon Britishdeclinecontainsvirtually no references
to the
computer
industry
[abovereferences,
plusPollard,1982].
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In Hendry'saccountof NRDC, one can catchglimpsesof Lord
Halsbury'sfrustrationwith British consumers.Returningfrom his
tripsto theUnitedStates,Halsburyrepeatedly
triedto convince
people
in Britainthatbusiness
couldprovidea marketfor computers.When
theseeffortsfailed,he evensuggested
that Britishcomputercompanies pursue the American market. Halsbury'sone significant
accomplishment
duringthe decadewasin arrangingfor government
to
purchaseten computers.
Freeman,too, lendssomesupportto thiscontention.Freemanbelieved British computerfirms had stayedtoo closelytied to the
scientific/government
market. This orientationhad skewedtheir developmentefforts and retardedgrowth. His commentsabout the
difficulty of movingbetweenthe scientificand commercialmarkets
reflectthis concern.ApparentlyFreemandid not attributethisbehaviorprimarilyto decisions
madeby managers
andgovernment
officials,
butto theenvironment
in whichthosemanagers
andofficialsoperated.
For when Freemanturnedfrom description
to proscription,
he did not
call for direct supportof institutionsthat would follow a different
course. Instead,he calledfor governmentto fundprojectsthat would
createnew marketsfor computers.Freemansuggested
that government establisha nationalnetworkand supportthe developmentof
computerapplications
in education.He believedthisapproachwould
helpnurtureinstitutions
withthecapabilities
he admired.
Britishpublicpolicy did changein response
to System/360,but
not in the directionFreemanadvocated.Instead,the Britishgovernment directedmost of its energiestowardencouraginga seriesof
mergersthat culminatedin the formationof ICL in 1968. The new
firm combinedBTM, whichby thenhadmergedwith its old competitor Powers-Samasand taken the name ICT, with most of the electronic

computingand components
manufacturers
in Britain. More than a
decadelate, it fulfilled Lord Halsbury'sgoal. ICL was clearlymodeledafterIBM. It wasa fully integrated
manufacturer
with a desireto
pursueall markets. One observerhasaptly characterized
it as a "national champion,"a companyanointedby governmentto provide
leadership.SeveralotherEuropeannationspursueda similarstrategy
in response
to System/360[Flamm,1988].
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The strategyhasnot worked,for reasonsFreemanappreciatedat
the time and Campbell-Kellymakesclear in his history. IBM had
grownorganicallyin soil enrichedby govemment.It hadestablished
capabilitiesbeforethe computercamealong,and it hadmovedgradually to acquireadditionalonesas the technologychanged. Though
BTM on its surfaceappearedto possess
the sameoriginalcapabilities
as IBM, it had never developedthem as fully. Operatingin a much
lessvibrantmarket,it haddonelittle to developthe additionalabilities
necessary
to developand manufacture
computers
in a timely fashion.
Now govemmenthadattachedto it firmsthatappearedto possess
the
necessaryskills in componentry,
design,and manufacture. Unlike
IBM, however,the recentlymergedBritish firms were expectedto
masterthe criticalbalancingact amongthosefunctionsvirtuallyovernight. And govemmenthad still takenno measuresto sweetenthe
market. Not surprisingly,
then,Campbell-Kelly'sbookendswith a seriesof chaptersdetailingonedisappointment
afteranotheraseachnew
ICL productfailsto meetexpectations.
Japan

As is so oftenthe casein the economichistoryof the pasthalfcentury,in studyingBritish failure we find the keys to Japanese
success.The Japanesepursueda courseremarkablysimilarto that
suggested
by Freeman,with someadditionalpublicpoliciesthattook
advantageof theestablished
capabilities
of theirgovernment
organizations. In part by designand in part by accident,the Japanese
replicatedthe conditionsthat had givenriseto IBM. As a result,Japan
endedup with an internationallycompetitiveindustryled by a company,Fujitsu,that more genuinelypossessed
the capabilitiesof IBM
than did ICL.

In pursuingthis course,Japanmay very well havebenefitedfrom
its comparativebackwardness.Prior to World War II, the Japanese
hadno domesticaccountingmachineindustry.Therewasno BTM to
muddyits watersandconfusethe situation.Asidefrom someexperimentsat the NipponElectricCompany(NEC), the countryhad little
experience in electronics,either [Flamm, 1988; Fransman, 1990;
Sobel, 1986]. The absenceof a continuingtraditionof relationships
betweenthe researchestablishment
and the military may have pro-
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vided furtherbenefits. Thoughsuchrelationships
had provedquite
beneficialin the UnitedStates,wherethe militaryhadreceiveda dramaticincreasein funding,the Britishcasehadshownthatcloselinks
betweenresearchers
andthe militarycoulddistortdevelopment
when
defense was funded at a lower level.

Startingwith a comparatively
cleanslate,the Japanese
spentthe
decadeafter the occupation
monitoringdevelopments
and gathering
information. Lackingan established
producerin the data-processing
industry,theyfelt little urgencyto respondimmediatelyto the extraordinarychangestakingplacein the UnitedStatesandEurope. Japan's
established
electricalmanufacturers
concentrated
on the moreurgent
taskof rebuildingandexpanding
itselectricpowergridandonthe less
capital-intensive
consumerproductssector. Meanwhile,two institutionswithin Japanprovidedsometentativesupportfor research.The
first was Nippon Telegraphand Telephone(NTT), the state-owned
telephonemonopoly,whichoperateda researchfacility knownasthe
ElectricalCommunications
Laboratory(ECL). ECL monitoreddevelopments in componentryand circuit design that might have
implications
for the telephonenetwork. Theseactivitiesfit comfortably within the lab's traditionalrole, which was to keep the giant
monopolyabreastof developments
so that it couldmake intelligent
purchasing
decisions.(Unlike AT&T, whichbuilt muchof its own
equipment,NTT traditionallyacquiredequipmentfrom electricalsupplierssuchasFujitsuandNEC, thoughit oftenhadconsiderable
input
into designspecifications.)The secondinstitutionsupporting
research
was the government'sMinistry of InternationalTrade and Industry
(MITI), whoseElectrotechnical
Laboratory(ETL) pursueda program
much like that at ECL for the economyas a whole. Together,ETL
and ECL accomplished
three tasksthat would later prove critical.
They fosteredreservoirsof knowledgeaboutcomponentry;they put
NTT andthe Japanese
government
in a positionto be informed,intelligent consumersof electronicmachines;and they helped further
traditionsof cooperation
amongpotentialconsumers,
electricalequipment manufacturers,and those with a knowledgeof components
[Flamm, 1988;Fransman,1990;Johnson,1982].
As the fiftiesprogressed,
pressure
builtwithinthe Japanese
business communityto acquire data-processing
equipment. With no
established
domesticproducer,the government
agreedin 1954 to let
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IBM sell equipmentthrougha subsidiary
knownas IBM Japan. For
six yearsIBM Japansoldequipmentmanufactured
outsideJapanto
Japanese
firms,for the firsttime establishing
an installedbaseof dataprocessingequipmentin Japanesebusiness. Much of this base
consisted
of refurbished
electromechanical
equipment,but towardthe
endof the 1950sIBM introduced
someelectronicmachinesintoJapan
as well. Meanwhile,established
Japanese
equipmentmanufacturers
movedtentativelyintothe marketwith machinesthat, like thosesold
by IBM Japan,would have appearedold-fashioned
by American
standards.As I have emphasizedin discussing
the Americancase,
however,old machineswouldhelpfostermanyof the basicskillsand
organizationalabilitiesas well as new electroniccomputerswould
have. By 1961,Japanese
firmsheld 18 percentof the market[Fransman, 1990,p. 27].
Beginningin 1960, the Japanesegovernmentbegana seriesof
measures
designed
to bolsterthe domesticmarketfor computers
and
insurethatJapanese
firmsenjoyedadvantages
in pursuing
thatmarket.
One measure,whichmightat first seemto contradictmy generalcharacterizationof the new policies, was to permit IBM Japan to
manufacturecomputers
within Japan.In exchangefor thisconcession,
however,the Japanese
government
obtainedrightsto licenseall IBM
technology.Thoughmanystudents
of the computerindustryhaveargued that such licensing arrangementshave little economic
significance
because
therapidpaceof technicalchangemakeslicensed
techniques
obsoletebeforethey canbe exploited[Flamm, 1988;Mowery and Rosenberg,1989], I would suggestthat this particular
licensingarrangementat the very least sent an importantsignalto
Japanese
firms to go aheadand competewithoutfear. At the same
time,moreover,the government
hikedthedutyon importedcomputers
(includingthosemanufactured
by IBM Japan)to 25 percentandestablishedrulesrequiringthe Japanese
government
(includinggiantNTT)
to buy domestic.Theserulesappliedevento universities,
whichas in
othernationshadconsistently
provideda demandfor the mostsophisticated machinesand an importantsourceof user feedback. In
addition,MITI established
a new leasingcompany,the Japanese
Electronic Computer Company (JECC), which agreed to purchase
machinesfromthe manufacturers
andplacethemin industry.Though
the Japanesemanufacturers
had to buy back at bookvalue any ma-
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chinesreturnedto JECC, the leasingfirm almostcertainlyhelpedreduce risks.

JECC

had access to low-interest

loans from the

government,
whichit in effectpassed
onto computer
makersandusers; by agreeingto depreciate
machinesrapidlyand loweringtheir
book value, it assumedsome of the lossesfrom returnedmachines
[Anchordougy,
1989].

Thiscombination
of policiesclearlyhelpedbuildJapan'sdomestic manufacturers.By 1966, their shareof the Japanesecomputing
markethadrisento 54 percent[Fransman,1990,p. 27]. Perhapsmore
importantly,
the government
had accomplished
thisnot by targeting

particular
firmsandcreating
a "national
champion"
butby seeding
the
marketfor computers.
Interestingly,
whenMTTThadfirstproposed
the
creationof JECC, it had hopedto usethe companyto shaperesearch
and developmentactivitiesdirectly. NTT and otherconsumers
of
computers
hadobjected,however,sothatMTTThadto settleinstead
for a mechanism
that workedthroughthe market. As ultimatelystructured, JECC subsidizedthe marketbut did not foreclosecompetition
amongFujitsu,NEC, Hitachi,andothers[Anchordougy,
1989]. As
Martin Fransmanhasdemonstrated
convincinglyin his recentstudy,
cooperative
initiatives
suchasJECChaveoftenretained
moresubstantial elementsof competitionthan outsideobserversof the Japanese
computer
industryimagine[Fransman,
1990]. By stabilizing
prices,
moreover,JECCskewedthatcompetition
towardtechnology
andperformance--much
asthemilitaryhaddoneearlierin theUnitedStates.
After 1966,mostgovernment
policyaffectingcomputers
in Japan
camein the form of largeprocurement
contracts
issuedby MTTTand
NTT. From 1966through1972,MTTTconducted
theVery High Speed
Computer
Project,andin 1968NTT launched
theDendenkosha
InformationProcessing
System(DIPS) [Fransman,
1990]. In placingthese
orders,Japanpursueda strategythat David Mowery and Nathan

Rosenberg
havecalledthatof a "fastsecond"
[MoweryandRosenberg,1989]. It didnotattempt
to leapfrog
thecompetition;
it simply
triedto matchIBM as quicklyaspossible.MTTTaimedto bringJapan'sestablished
electronics
manufacturers
uptospeed
withIBM, and
theDIPSprogram
seta goalof surpassing
theperformance
of TBM's
System/360
in telecommunications
networks
applications.
Another
MITTprogram
launched
in 1971,knownastheMainframe
Computer
Projector 3.5 Generation,
expressly
seta goalof matching
theper-
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formanceof IBM's recentlyannounced
System/370line, the successorsto itsnotorious
360s[Fransman,
1990]. System/370
hadledRCA
andGE to giveupthecomputer
business
andhadprompted
theBritish
to redoubletheir commitmentto the nationalchampionapproach
[Campbell-Kelly,
1989;Flamm,1988].
Thoughthesegovernment
procurement
programs
encouraged
cooperation,they still retainedsignificantelementsof competition
[Fransman,1990]. The government
setthe technicalgoalsandpromised a market, but firms remainedfree to work out the details. As a

result,onecouldobservein the Japanese
industryof the 1970smuch
the samejockeyingamongfirmsthathadoccurred
in theAmericanindustryduringthe 1950sas companies
with variousorganizational
capabilitiesstruggled
to win contracts
and gaincontrolof projects.
Fujitsu,Hitachi,andNEC all participated
in DIPS, but theypursued
separateapproaches
to the problemsposedby telecommunications.
Fujitsu,a verticallyintegrated
manufacturing
anddesignorganization,
sometimes
obtainedcomponents
fromHitachi,butin 1970it brokeoff
that relationship
in favor of one with the Americanfirm headedby
GeneAmdahl.LaterFujitsuandHitachicooperated
in the3.5 Generationprogram.UnliketheBritishandsomeotherEuropean
nations,
the
Japanese
government
hadnotanointeda nationalchampion
in hopesit
wouldpossess
the abilitiesto competewith IBM. It hadseta goalof
competing
with IBM andcreateda competition
thatproducedorganizations with those abilities.
Conclusions and Cautions

In conclusion,
let me briefly summarize
the courseof developmentin the computerindustryasI understand
it, thenassess
howwell
it conforms
to theevolutionary
theoryof NelsonandWinter.
My storytakesas its startingpointthe simultaneous
inventionof
theelectronic
programmable
computer
ontheeveof andduringWorld
War II. Like mostinventions,
it hada longway to gobeforeit would
become the innovation most of us think of when we hear the word

computer.Because
of its verynature,thecomputer
wouldultimately
be definedthrougha processof compromise.Feedbackfromusers
was especiallyimportant.The complexityof thisprocess
wascompounded
by a second
revolution
(or mutation)in componentry,
which
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itself involvedcompromisebetweenconsiderations
suchas manufacturability and performance. More than the computeritself, the
solid-state revolution occurred outside of established traditions.

The

gapbetweenan integratedcircuitanda vacuumtubewasgreaterthan
that betweena programmable
electroniccomputerandan electromechanicalaccounting
machine.
What factorsmost influencedthe processof compromiseand
shapedthe courseof eventsthatdefinedthecomputer?Two standout:
first,the natureof the domesticmarketandsecond,existingorganizationswith established
capabilitiesthatmadethemlikely to respondto
the marketand facilitatecompromise. At the end of the war, the
UnitedStateshadby far themostvibrantmarket,in largepartbecause
of militarydemandbutalsobecause
of enthusiasm
for dataprocessing
in the businesssector. In that hothouseenvironment,IBM flourished

becauseits established
traditions--especially
thosein marketingand
productengineering--meshed
extraordinarily
well with the natureof
the two newtechnologies.The British,thoughholdinga similarposition at the time of invention, lacked both the market and the

organizational
capabilities.Britain'spoliciesandorganizational
traditions,moreover,tendedto impedethe developmentof botha vibrant
marketfor computers
andthe organization
bestsuitedto reachsucha
market. The Japanese,
thoughstartingfroma positionbehindboththe
Americansandthe British,ultimatelyrecreatedthe conditionsthat existed in the United Statesafter the war. Their governmentfostereda
domesticmarketandlet firmsrespondto it. BecauseJapanlackedan
established
producerof electromechanical
accountingequipment,the
subsequent
struggleunfoldedsomewhat
differentlythantheAmerican
case,butagainthosefirmswith established
organizational
capabilities
that bestmatchedthe tasksposedby computingtechnologyemerged
asthedominantplayers.
How well doesthis storymeshwith the theoryof Nelsonand
Winter? In its emphasison established
organizational
capabilities,especiallythosethatincorporate
somedegreeof changeintotheroutine
operations
of thefirm,my historyof computing
resonates
withthetheory. Superiorperformance
occurredwherefirmsthatpossessed
such
capabilitiesencountered
a marketcontextthatprovideda vibrantselectionmechanism.My findingsalsolendconsiderable
supportto the
efforts of scholarslike William Lazonick and Alfred Chandler, who
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recentlyhaveattemptedto builda theoryof organizational
capabilities
into historicalexplanationsof comparativeeconomicperformance
among nations [Chandler, 1990 and 1992; Elbaurn and Lazonick,
1986;Lazonick,1991].
While in thesefundamentalrespectsmy historyof computing
supportsthe evolutionarytheory,it alsohighlightssomefeaturesof
that theorythat perhapsrequirefurtherillumination.In their discussion of routines,for instance,Nelsonand Winter acknowledge
that
theirthinkingis informedprimarilyby situationsin whicha few finns
manufacturea single product. Their discussionof innovationand
leaming-by-doing
is heavilyinfluencedby the literatureon manufacturing, especiallythe perceptivestudiesof Nathan Rosenberg.
Similarly,thoughNelsonand Winter notethat their theorycan considerorganizational
innovation
aswell astechnological
changeandin
severalpassages
pointoutthe difficultyof separating
thetwo,theypay
attentionalmostexclusivelyto technological
innovation.
The historyof computingstrainsagainsteachof thesesimplifying
assumptions.
ThoughIBM's established
capabilities
in manufacturing
wereimportantto its success
in computing,
therealvalueof thosecapabilitiescame from their fluid connectionswith otherparts of the
organization. The flow of informationbetweenmanufacturing
and
marketingwas criticallyimportant. This was especiallytrue because
IBM andothercomputer
makerswerenotproducing
a single,uniform
product. Productdifferentiationremaineda key to strategyand performanceeven with System/360,an initiativeostensiblyintendedto
bringuniformityto themarket.
The prominence
of marketinganditslinkagesto otherpartsof the
organization
relateto a featureof NelsonandWinter'stheorythatthus
far I havenotaddressed.
As theywell recognize
andacknowledge,
the
biologicalprocessof natural selectioncannotstrictlybe appliedto
economicaffairsbecauseeconomicspecies(firms)canactivelyseek

to
influence
theenvironment
thatselects
upon
them
(themarkett,
whereasbiologicalspeciesare selectedpassivelyandunknowingly.
3 For purposes
of simplification,
I will ignoreherethe growingbodyof thinkingamong
evolutionary
biologists
thatsuggests
species
mightalsopossess
suchabilities.
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Firms,moreover,canpasson newbehaviors
theyacquirein response
to selectionpressures,
while biologicalspeciesmustrely on unconsciousprocesses
of mutationandreproduction
to generatechange.
Nelson and Winter downplaythese inherentlimitationsin the
evolutionaryanalogyby stressing
that muchof the response
of firms
to selective
pressures
is in factunconscious,
too,buttheyacknowledge
thattwo typesof behaviors
posespecialchallenges
to theirinterpretation. The first is marketing,especiallyadvertising
that is intendedto
supportstrategies
of productdifferentiation.The otheris reseachand
development.NelsonandWinter havelittle to sayaboutthe former,
thoughthey identifymarketingstrategyas an importantareafor further study,but they do devotequitea bit of attentionto R&D. Here
again,their primaryobjectiveis to demonstrate
that evenresearchis
usuallyconstrained
in identifiable
waysby established
routines.Firms
developcertainwaysof searching
for solutions,
andthosehabitstend
to bias searches in certain directions.

Does the caseof computing,in whichresearchand marketing
seemsoprominent,
straintheinherentlimitsof thetheoryto thepoint
of breaking?I think not. The experienceof computingfirms lends
considerable
support
to theargument
thatmuchof themostcriticalresearchand developmentoccursin the ordinary courseof routine
operations.Indeed,my conception
of the industryindicatesthat researchand developmentmight be even more deeplyingrainedin a
firm's routinesthan Nelson and Winter suggest.At IBM and elsewhere, the researchthat matteredmost was linked inextricablyto
manufacturing
and marketing.The marketingforcedid muchof the
"searching"
that NelsonandWinter seeas centralto R&D. Justas I
wouldcautionagainstplacingtoo muchemphasison learningandinnovationin manufacturing
at the expenseof that whichtakesplacein
otherareasof theorganization,
soI wouldcautionagainstisolatingresearchand development
from the rest of the firm. Searching,like
learning-by-doing,
seemsto havetakenplacecontinuallythroughout
the firm.

My other wordsof warningpertainnot to the internalcharacteristicsof firms but to the environmentin which they function. For
all the attentiongivenin thispaperto organizational
capabilities,the
summaryat the beginningof thisconclusion
beganwith references
to
two thingsthat existedoutsidethe firm: the natureof the technology
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andthe natureof the market. Two giantexternalities
remain. This is,
I believe,inherentin the evolutionary
theory.
As NelsonandWinternoteat the outset,theirtheoryassumes
that
the market performsas the neoclassicalorthodoxysuggests--large
numbersof consumers
with accessto all informationmakeoptimizing
decisions[NelsonandWinter, 1982,p. 39]. I am not at all certainthis
assumption
appliesto the computerindustry.Obviously,government
policy affectedthe marketfor computing.Nelsonand Winter are of
little directhelpin thisregard;theyexplicitlydismissfrom consideration situationsin which governmentactedas a procurer[Nelsonand
Winter, 1982, pp. 269 and 392]. To be sure,my comparisonlends
somejustificationto their assumption;
it suggests
that government
policiesin the United Statesand Japanfosteredthe development
of
computingby encouraging
severalconsumers,
thuscreatingdemand
more like that envisionedby neoclassicists
than one might first assume. But still, the marketfor computingcanhardlybe saidto have
fit the neoclassical
image,especiallyduringits early stageswhenthe
"first movers"took hold. Suppliersdealt with a few exceptionally
well-informedconsumers
with whomthey developedcloserelationships[Flamm,1988]. The policiesof variousgovernments,
moreover,
created several distinct marketswithin the internationaleconomy.
Thoughthe firmsI discussed
wereinternational,
theydidnotcompete
in a singleglobalmarketplace
for computing.The characterof each
firm's domesticmarketmattereda greatdealto its performance.
My concernsaboutthe role of the marketin the evolutionarytheory go beyondthe matterof publicpolicyandbeyondthe singlecase
of computers.As I suggested
with regardto the Britishcase,the demand for computerswas shapednot just by policy but by cultural
valuesandconsumer
preferences.If all we desireasbusiness
historians is to explainwhy somefirms failed and othersprosperedfrom
withina groupfacingthe sameculturalinputs,thenwe mightjustifiably ignorethoseinputs.But howoftencanwe safelyassumethatall
firms facedthe sameinputs?Clearlynot whenwe makeinternational
comparisons.But I alsoquestionwhetherthe assumption
holdseven
within a domesticmarket. In casesinvolvingthe emergenceof a new
technology,success
oftencomesto thosewho find themselves
cultivating a particularniche, either as result of previousactivitiesor
becauseof superiorentrepreneurship.
And dowe wantto confineour-
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selvesto analyzingthe performanceof firms within industries?As
historians,
don'twe alsowantto address
thequestion
of why someindustriesemergeandothersdonot?
This questionbringsme to the secondexternality--the
natureof
thetechnology.For all of the subtletyNelsonandWinterbringto the
subjectof technicalchangeandfor all of the attentionthey devoteto
the role of economicinstitutions
in innovation,
technology
remainsan
independent,
exogenous
variablein thetheory. Thisbecomes
clearin
their discussion
of "naturaltrajectories,"
in whichtheynotethatnew
technologies
oftengiveriseto regimesthatfollow logicalpatternsof
development.Two commonpatternsor trajectories
aretowardeconomiesof scaleandmechanization.Generally,a bodyof broadlyshared
knowledgeunderliessuchtrajectories[NelsonandWinter, 1982,pp.
258-59].

Nelsonand Winter's analysisof this phenomenon
closelyparallels that of GiovanniDosi, who in a perceptivearticlecouplesthe
conceptof naturaltrajectorieswith that of the technicalparadigm.
Borrowingfrom theoriesof scientificchange,Dosi suggests
thattechnologymovesforwardin waves,with a majorbreakthrough
followed
by a succession
of modifications
thatmovenaturallytowarda readily
perceptible
end. Like NelsonandWinter,he citesthe semiconductor
industryasan example[Dosi, 1982]. My studyof IBM andthe leading Japanese
computermakerssuggests
thatonecouldextendsucha
line of analysisto thecomputerindustryasa whole. The recentexperiences of IBM would certainly seem to lend credenceto such
thinking.The firm hasriddena trajectoryto itslogicalend.
The notionof technological
paradigms
andtrajectories
raisestwo
seriousimplications.First,it directsattentionawayfromeconomic
institutionsandtowardbodiesof knowledgethattranscend
the firm. At
its root, technologyremainssomething
of a blackbox--amatterof
chancewhen viewed from an economicstandpoint.We can try to
makesenseof it, but asJoelMokyr's recenteffortshows,any attempt
to do so mustgo beyondeconomics
andconsiderculture;and even
thenwe may endup despairing
of trueunderstanding
[Mokyr, 1990].
Second,it smacksof determinism. Given an adequatemarket, do
technologies
inherentlydrive institutions
to performcertaintasksand
assumecertainforms[Klepper,1992]?NelsonandWinter,like Chandler,havenotescaped
thisquestion.
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Ultimately,thesecommentsaboutmarketsandtechnologyserve
to remind us that businessis a vehicle, not an end in itself. IBM tells

us a greatdeal aboutthe computerrevolution;it was not itselfthe
revolution. Like otherbusinessinstitutions,IBM functionedas an in-

termediarybetweenthe market and technicalinnovation. We can
learna greatdealby studyingsuchan intermediary.At times,the vehicle itself becomesthe mostimportantelementin historicalchange.
Chandlerhas documented
an entireepocin Americanhistorywhen
this wastrue [Chandler,1977]. NelsonandWinterhaveequippedus
with a powerfultool for analyzingsimilar situationsof narrower
scope. They haveprovideduseful,if agonizing,discussions
of how
the intermediaries connect with the market and with the technical com-

munityandcometo absorbsomeof thoserealmsintothemselves.But
in the end, technical innovationand the market remain external and
unexplained,
with complexhistoriesof theirown. Perhapsinevitably,
eventhe besttheoriesin business
historywill tell usmoreaboutbusinessthanabouthistory.
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